Tiramisu

工艺：板替
门型：GD-203

门板材料：
CMA-545 金色橡木
CMA-542 金色橡木纹板

柜体材料可选：
△KX-022 金色橡木纹板
△KX-023 金色橡胶木纹板

我们每天都在生活中寻找那些可以让我们感到舒适和愉悦的小事，比如一杯热茶、一束鲜花、一本书......这些都是生活中平凡却美好的瞬间。
Harmonious

We only need one space to stand. The distinction among, respecting all the special management, and holding some sunshine in the world. One day or soon, look for a home, a place full of sunshine and aesthetic conception around with sea, green leaf, which can include yourself from the crowd people and city, and all the turmoil. All terrors are changed into the silent things.
We only need one excuse to avoid the disturbance around, forgetting all the special management, and hiding your color and noise in the world. Close your eyes, look for a forest, a place full of sunshine and peace. Expectation around with born, green tree, which all the light and all the beauty are charged into the sweet things.
Solid wood Cherry

V5实木樱桃系列

工艺：樱桃
门型：GD-303

门板材料：
QMA-548 实木樱桃颜色

柜体材料可选：
- KW-001 实木樱桃颜色
- KW-021 实木樱桃颜色

实用柜 / 酒柜 / 餐边柜 / 柜门衣柜 / 嵌入式衣柜 / 衣帽间 / 入门柜 / 餐柜

Leading quality of life
引领高品质生活
CLASSICAL

We only select material to ensure the aesthetic appeal, designing of the special management, and building some clear and peaceful in the world. Choose your own, lost in a forest, a prince in the ravine, and people connected around with lake, green belt, which can wade all from the crowded beauty and ugly, and the aesthetic and breath are charged into the silent nap.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V5-01</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Cherry Wood Cherry Accessory 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V5-02</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Cherry Wood Cherry Accessory 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V5-03</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Cherry Wood Cherry Accessory 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V5-04</td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Cherry Wood Cherry Accessory 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V5-05</td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Cherry Wood Cherry Accessory 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Solid wood Cherry*

V5实木樱桃系列 配件

SOLIDWOOD CHERRY ACCESSORIES
HARMONIOUS

The only way one can avoid the disconcerting ordeal of the special arrangement, and养老, some order and peace in the world. Choose your own, seek for a forest, a place full of sunshine and positive connotations, around with soft, green balls, which can also be positioned among the arranged people and they, and all the natural breathing are changed into the oldest things.
COMFORTABLE

The perfect combination of avant-garde elements and delicate essence displays the uniqueness and artistic sense. Considering the function and comfort, specialized homestock structure will make your indulge in the leisure and enjoyment without any laboring.
We only need one and use to avoid the disturbance around, forgetting all the special arrangement, and holding some new movements in the world. Create your work, live for a moment, a place full of emotion and works of art that can be seen.

V7实木拉手烤漆系列 配件
SOLID WOOD VARNISHED ACCESSORIES

编号：DG-0200 价格：
TASTEFUL

编号：DG-0100 价格：

编号：DG-0300 价格：

编号：DG-0400 价格：

编号：DG-0500 价格：

编号：DG-0600 价格：

编号：DG-0700 价格：

编号：DG-0800 价格：

编号：DG-0900 价格：

编号：DG-1000 价格：

编号：DG-1100 价格：

编号：DG-1200 价格：

编号：DG-1300 价格：

编号：DG-1400 价格：

编号：DG-1500 价格：

编号：DG-1600 价格：

编号：DG-1700 价格：

编号：DG-1800 价格：

编号：DG-1900 价格：

编号：DG-2000 价格：
Norway Forest

V8挪威森林系列

工艺：德国进口全实木
门型：直边直角

门板材料可选：
- KW-058 亚光淡雅实木板
- KW-118 亮光轻奢实木板
- CF-565 亮光白烤漆

柜体材料可选：
- KW-019 主柜条纹板式柜
- KW-118 原木纹板式柜

电箱柜 / 储物 / 内嵌隔间 / 柜门衣柜 / 柜门衣柜 / 钢琴 / 核雕 / 艺术品 / 桌椅
We only need one excuse to avoid the disturbance around, forgetting all the special management, odd holding some cold and peace in the world. Close your eyes, look for a forest, a place full of sunshine and green, find the calm space within yourself from the crowded place and city, all the human affairs are dropped into the silent things which grew steadily in the deep memory. All these are so sincere and poetry, harmonious and solidarity.
V9 Marble Series

用途：客厅

门型：直边直角

门板材料可选：
- ☑️ YK-112 玻璃
- ☑️ YK-104 油毡

柜体材料可选：
- ☑️ KW-208 钢板漆
- ☑️ KW-218 木纹漆

电箱柜 / 门框 / 柜门 / 柜体背

引领高品质生活
VII

Elysees

VII意大利客厅系列

工艺

型号：GD-302

门板：

门板材料可选：
- QMS-506：深玫瑰木
- QMS-514：深橡木
- QMS-548：橡木
- QMS-549：橡木
- QMS-550：橡木
- QMS-551：橡木

饰面材料可选：
- QMS-601：白色烤漆
- QMS-602：黑色烤漆
- QMS-603：黑色烤漆
- QMS-604：黑色烤漆

We once need one oasis to avoid the disturbance around, forgetting all the stressful environment and finding some clean and peace in the world. Close your eyes, look for a green, quiet spot full of sunshine and plants -- a quiet corner with a few, green trees, which can offer you a moment of tranquility (tranquility) and comfort. And all the烦扰及芜杂都化为虚有，只留下那些在阳光下静静生长的植物。
We only need one pause to avoid the disturbance around, targeting all the spiral movement, and taking some clean and peace in the world. Close your eyes, take a breath, and absorb the fresh air and positive energy outside. Everything outside seems to be so lively and colorful, bringing us a sense of freedom and joy. Inside the room, the light reflects the romantic and elegant atmosphere, and the softness of the fabric brings a sense of comfort and warmth. All the textures and colors are elegant and refined, creating a cozy and comfortable living environment.

配件 ACCESSORIES

- 门板：MD-08
- 门板：MD-09
- 门板：MD-10
- 拉手：LS-53
- 拉手：LS-54
- 门板：MD-01
- 门板：MD-02
- 门板：MD-03
- 门板：MD-04
- 门板：MD-05
- 门板：MD-06
- 门板：MD-07
- 门板：MD-08
- 门板：MD-09
- 门板：MD-10
- 拉手：LS-53
- 拉手：LS-54
现代中式

Moden Chinese Life-Style

结合现代的家具设计与古典元素，
在追求实用的基础上亦注重美观。

精选优质木材，
在您的家中打造豪华奢华空间。

现代中式

精选优质木材，
在您的家中打造豪华奢华空间。

精选优质木材，
在您的家中打造豪华奢华空间。

精选优质木材，
在您的家中打造豪华奢华空间。

精选优质木材，
在您的家中打造豪华奢华空间。

精选优质木材，
在您的家中打造豪华奢华空间。

精选优质木材，
在您的家中打造豪华奢华空间。

精选优质木材，
在您的家中打造豪华奢华空间。

精选优质木材，
在您的家中打造豪华奢华空间。
五金配件汇总

Hardware accessories summary

图片展示各种不同型号的五金配件，包括但不限于门把手、铰链、锁具、拉手等。每种配件都有相应的编号和规格尺寸。
6A 款移门展示
Sliding door display

注：因实物拍摄及印刷过程中会产生色差，颜色请以实物色卡为准，敬请注意。
柜体材料汇总  Cabinet material summary

烤漆颜色汇总（金属烤漆＆钢琴烤漆）  Metallic paint＆Piano lacquer

烤漆颜色汇总（亮光烤漆）  Specular Paint

三层原木材料汇总  Log materials
衣柜单元柜示例
Chest unit sample

单元柜组合示例
Wardrobe composite sample

注：高度建议2068/2388MM（未含门尺寸）；可增减层板及配件。

注：可增减层板及配件。
TO BE CONTINUED